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Congratulations Infants on a MAGICAL Nativity 

Autumn Term Reading Challenge Winners 
Congratulations to all of the children across the school who took part in our Autumn Term Reading 

Challenge, raising the profile of the Protected Characteristics and pushing themselves to try something 

different. A special congratulations to those who managed to complete the challenge, earning themselves 25 

house points each and making a HUGE difference to their team’s totals this term. The prize winners, 

randomly selected from the finishers in each class, were as follows:  

Hannah in Year 1, Pippa in Year 2, Dotty in Year 3, Rosie in Year 4, William in Year 5 and Sid in Year 6 

The Infant children lit up the stage this week with their lovely, traditional nativity. The songs were delivered with confidence and 

sparkle and the festive spirit was strong as tinsel filled the corridors. Congratulations to the Infant Team on a great show and many 

thanks to our parents for providing such gorgeous costumes. 
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Festive Fun at the Fayre 

Christmas Family Sing-a-long 

The children had a fabulous time on Friday afternoon decorating biscuits, dancing in the festive disco, playing games and 

enjoying chocolate, marshmallow kebabs in the Year 6 cafe. As ever, there was a great community feel to the event with older 

children helping the younger ones to find their way around and take part in the activities. Thanks to all of your support, we 

raised an impressive £1184.31 for the Year R sensory area!   

Thanks for joining us! Merry Christmas to all our families! 
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Cultural afternoon was a fantastic celebration of the different cultures 

represented across our Langrish community. It was lovely to have so 

many of our children confident to share information, their experiences, 

family traditions and items from their cultures with their peers.  

Across the school the children completed numerous pieces of art work, 

food tasting,  learnt phrases from different languages, songs and dances, 

created landmarks out of clay and learnt about different landmarks 

found in each country. Thank you to those children who shared their 

experiences and traditions with us. 

Cultural afternoon: Celebrating diversity in our community 
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Clubs Update 

Next half term 

Monday  Petersfield Music Festival Choir, Years 5 & 6  Mrs Riggs 

Tuesday  Cosmic Yoga, Years 2 - 4 Mr Gillard 

Table Tennis, Years 3 & 4 Mr James 

Wednesday  

Just Dance, Years 2 - 4 Mr Hancox 

It’s all change again next half-term as we move inside to escape the darker evenings and 

chilly weather. After Christmas, the clubs requested are as follows - we look forward to 

sharing what the children get up to! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Another successful half-term of extra-curricular clubs has come to an end with nearly 100 pupils from Years 

2-6 taking part. Thanks to Mr James, Mrs Pruden and Mrs Wood for their enthusiasm and commitment to 

running the sessions even as the weather turned against them!  
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Small Schools Dance Workshop 

Recently, we joined together with our small school neighbours to 

host a dance workshop led by Chloe, who has previously worked in 

the West End. Although the group only had a short amount of 

time, they performed a song from ‘Matilda’ and then shared their 

modern interpretation of a Backstreet Boys classic!  

All the children had an amazing afternoon and the parents who 

attended for the show at the end of the afternoon commented on 

how much the group had learned and how confident they all were.  

This is just one example of how we can enrich our curriculum by 

working together as a small schools community. We look forward 

to many more opportunities in the future. 

East Hants Basketball 

On 7th December, two Langrish basketball teams from Years 

5 and 6 travelled to Bohunt School to compete in the East 

Hampshire basketball competition. Basketball has been 

part of our games curriculum for over a year now, so our 

players were well prepared for this challenge. Most of the 

team had also perfected their moves and set plays during 

after school basketball club or playing against their peers at 

lunchtimes. There were four other schools who we 

competed against and we are pleased to report that our 

teams did very well, with one Langrish team coming first! 

This means that we will represent East Hampshire at the 

Hampshire finals in the new year. Thank you to all the 

parents who transported and stayed to cheer us on and to 

Mr. James for coaching the teams. 
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Spring Term Diary Dates: 

Monday 18th December - Wednesday 3rd January: CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 

Thursday 4th January Spring Term begins - no music lessons today 8.25am 

Thursday 11th January Year 3 weekly swimming starts (5 sessions) 9.00 - 10.30am 

Tuesday 16th January Year 4 trip to Winchester Cathedral 9am - 3.00pm 

Monday 22nd January KS2 Perins School Cross Country 3.30-5.00pm 

Wednesday 24th January Year 6 trip to Haslemere Museum 9.00am - 2.30pm 

Thursday 25th January Y5/6 choir to Petersfield Music Festival rehearsal 9.00 - 11.45am 

Monday 5th - Friday 9th Feb Take One Picture Week  

Monday 12th - Friday 16th February: HALF TERM  

Wednesday 11th February Year 1 weekly Forest School starts (3 sessions) PM 

Thursday 22nd February Year 6 weekly swimming starts (5 sessions) 9.00 - 10.30am 

Wednesday 28th February Year 5 & 6 theatre trip 1.00 - 4.30pm 

Tuesday 5th March Y5/6 choir to Petersfield Music Festival rehearsal 1.15 - 4.20pm 

Friday 8th March Year 4 Class Assembly 8.45 - 9.00am 

Wednesday 13th March Year 2 weekly Forest School starts (3 sessions) PM 

Monday 18th March  
Y5/6 choir to Petersfield Music Festival rehearsal 8.45am - 1.00pm 

Petersfield Music Festival  7.00 - 8.00pm 

Wednesday 20th March Petersfield Music Festival  7.00 - 8.00pm 

Thursday 21st March Year 2 Class Assembly 8.45 - 9.00am 

Tuesday 26th March Year 4 Multiplication Check parent meeting 3.10 - 3.30pm 

Wednesday 27th March  

Year 3 Class Assembly 8.45 - 9.00am 

Easter Egg Hunt PM 

Parents Evening 3.15 - 8.00pm 

Thursday 28th March INSET Day - Mrs Riggs’ Music Lessons as normal  

Friday 29th March - Friday 12th April: EASTER HOLIDAYS  

4950 5962 4860 5272 

Autumn House Point Update 
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As part of our continued work on promoting positive mental health and well-being, our Key Stage 2 classes 

have been exploring the junior Childline website. There are lots of great interactive sections on here which 

encourage the children to keep engaging with their feelings and implementing strategies to boost their 

mood or distract themselves if they’re feeling down. These activities complement our PHSE units, which 

regularly make references to such strategies, allowing the children to revisit learning. Click on the image 

above to have a look around the site; perhaps you could save it as a ‘favourite’ on your child’s device for 

them to access independently as needed. 

Childline Site for Under 12’s 

This holiday, make the 

most of this fantastic 

offer for all Hampshire 

families: FREE access to 

online course 

supporting mental 

health and well-being 

development from birth 

to 19 years. 

https://www.childline.org.uk/kids/
https://www.childline.org.uk/kids/

